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george fox college "quakers'' 
NAME POS. WT. HT. YR. HOMETOWN 
Jackson, Bill H 165 5-8 J r. Seattle 
Harm , Gary H 160 5-ll Fr. Portland 
Debban, By ron B 170 5-B Jr . Shelton 
Beecroft, Steve Q 175 5-9 Sr . N""1berg 
Phillips, Howard H 155 5-9 So. Seatt le 
Frank , Glen E 160 5-ll Fr . Frank l in Lakes ,NJ 
Hackworth, John E 162 5-ll Fr . Salem 
Kirk, John H 160 5-9 Jr. Sea ttl e 
James , Cha rl es F 185 6-l So. Seattle 
Jones, Phil H 170 5-9 So. \·Ia sco, Oregon 
Fi ndley, Ga ry G 175 5-l 0 Jr. tlewberg 
Marchand, Dick H 165 S-8 Fr . Woonsocke t, R . I . 
Due ll, Les E 185 6-o Jr. Philomath 
Ankeny r Bruce H 185 S-9 Sr. Ca I dwe 11 , Ida. 
Mo rse, Keith 195 6- 1 Fr. Boise 
Selby, Har r y 190 5-11 So. Ca I dwell, Ida . 
Labahn, Car 1 185 6-1 Jr. Sherwood 
O'B ri en, Rich 185 S-10 Fr. Dufur, Oregon 
Peterson, Doug 190 6-3 So . Sea ttl e 
Martin, Dennis T 205 5-10 So . Seat tIe 
Craven, Larry G 195 6-1 Sr . As toria 
Bright , Larry E 200 6-2 Sr. Sa l em 
Fodge, Hera I d G 185 6- o Jr. Homeda l e, Ida. 
Rea, Jack T 230 5-l 0 Jr. Sa l em, Ohio 
Craven, Rich c 200 6-1 Jr. As tori a 
Ostl i e, DaVid T 205 6-0 Sr. Seat tIe 
Casey, Randy T 250 6-6 Sr . Portland 
Mason, T.Om T 230 6-1 Jr. Sa I em 
Muller, Bob E 205 6-3 So. Olympia, Wash. 
Hadlock, Bob T 260 6-6 Sr . Seattle 
East, Mike E 175 5-10 Fr . Garden Grove, Cal. 
Ankeny , Oenn is E 190 6-1 So. Ca ldwe II, Ida. 
Ma rshbu rn , Hi ke H 170 6-0 Fr. Sa nt a Mari a, Cal. 
Holton, John E 170 6-0 So . Ca I dwe II, Ida . 
Lef fl er, Steve E 165 6~ I Jr .. Ventura, Cal. 
HEAD COACH JERRY LOUTHAN TRAINER SN0\1 THORNSB ERRY 
ASS ISTANT COACHES: DAV IO BERG, PERRY KIHBERLY and DON CAREY 
TEAM COLORS OLD GOLD a nd NAVY BLUE STATISTICIAN : DAVE GAULT 
•tiai;iij?~ 
IJiep l Illega l DeLay ol J1Jcgal Use of Roughing KickN; 
-
Procedure Mot ion Gemc; Hand or Arm Automotic 
Enc roachm en t Finl Down 
Offside Illegally Kicking 
or Balling 
Loose Bal l 
Jntcntion01 1 
Ground ing ; 
Lo~11 of Down 
Un~porbm01 n l i ke 
Conduct: Illegal 
PO!rticlpat ion 






1968 Homecoming court members are: (front row, left to right) sophomore 
Merilyn Pang, Honolulu; freshman Carol Baker, Metol ius; junior Diane 
Brown, Spokane; and (back row) senior Judy Fessler, Portland; freshman 
Linda Calkins, Medford. 
Members of the 1968 Quaker Rally Squad are (left to right) Kathy J e ns e n, 
Nancy Phillips, Sandy Lemarr, Beth Burbank, and Marilyn McDona l d . 
TEAM MEMBERS AND COACHES 
TEAM: (Front row, 1. tor,) Dennis Martin, Tacoma, Wash,; Richard 
QtBrien, Dufur; Doug Peterson, Seattle; Bob Hadlock, Seattle; Randy 
Casey, Portland; Richard Craven, Astoria; Larry Craven, Astoria; Tom 
Mason, Salem. 
Second row: John Holton, Caldwell, Ida.; Harry Selby, Caldwell; 
Mi ke East, Garden Grove, Calif . ; Herald Fodge, Homedale, Ida.; Keith 
Morse, Bo ise, Ida.; Dennis Ankeny, Caldwell ; Charles James, Seattle; 
Les t er Duell , Philomath; and Mike McDaniels, Seattle. 
Third row: Bi l l Jackson, Seattle; Steve Beecroft, Newberg; Bruce 
Ankeny , Caldwe ll ; John Hackworth, Salem; Mike Marshburn, Santa Maria, 
Ca lif. ; Glen Frank , Franklin Lakes, New Jersey; Phil Jones, Wasco; 
John Kir k, Seattle; Dick Marchand, Woonsocket , RhOde Island; Byron 
Debban , Shelton, Washington. 
COACHING STAFF: ( 1. t o r. ) Don Carey , line coach ; head coach Jerry 
Louthan ; Perry Ki mberly, end coach ; David Berg , defensive backfield 
coach . 
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Helping Ru nnfl r 
NAM E 
Ruecker , Craig 
Eck 1 ey, Stan 
Ka ub l e, J ack 
Ro t hwe 11 , Dave 
A II is on , Greg 
Sydow, Oenn i s 
Me l ho r n, Ed 
Decker, Je r ry 
Zeig l e r, Bob 
Joh nson , Dave 
Wh it e, Gary 
Kosyda r , Tom 
McEachern, Hike 
Lesch, Terry 
Hanse n , Wa ll y 
Lu shenko, Ar t 
Wi IIi ams, J eff 
Crapper, Guy 
Davis, Kur t 
Kru eger, Ma r t i n 
Myr i ck, Rod 
Jacobson , S t eve 
Kli ewer, Ken 
MeG I adrey, Ti m 
Price , Dave 
Koenig, La r ry 
Lamoreaux , John 
Rehb"e rg, J i m . 
Crockett, Da vid 
\.Ia I sch, Pat 
Harbor, Bob 
Cardwe 11 , B i 11 
Saarhe im, Jon 
Lev e I , Bob 
Buckmier, J erome 
HEAD COACH 
ASS I STAN T COAC HE S: 
Personal Fou l 
POS . WT . HT . YR. 
QB 162 S- 8 So. 
HB 180 6- 2 F r . 
HB 165 S-9 Fr. 
HB 220 6-5 So. 
HB 160 5- 10 So. 
HB 207 6-2 Jr. 
HB 185 5-7 Jr. 
FB 195 5-1 0 Jr . 
HB 155 S- 6 J r. 
FB 180 S-6 Fr. 
c 210 6- 0 Fr . 
LB 183 S- 10 Sr. 
LB 207 6- 3 So. 
LB 185 S-9 So. 
G 177 6-1 Fr. 
G 225 S-1 0 Jr. 
G 175 5- 10 Fr. 
G 190 5-11 J r . 
G 170 S-1 0 Fr . 
T 190 6-0 J r. 
265 6-2 So. 
T 185 6- 1 J r. 
T 196 6- 1 So. 
G 230 6-2 So. 
T 205 6- 2 F r . 
165 5-9 Sr . 
220 6- 2 Sr . 
185 6-2 Sr . 
200 5-11 Jr . 
LB 190 6-0 So. 
E 180 6- 1 So. 
E 20 1 6- 2 So. 
E 180 6- o Fr. 
E 185 6-0 Sr. 
T 205 6- 5 J r. 
B ILL McARTHUR N 1 CKNAME : 
J OE CAL I GURE, GALE DAV I S, CO LORS 
DON SP I NAS , RAY HALTE R 
ll l~ga l Shift BaH Dellld Safe ty 
'wolves' 
HOMETOWN 
Junct i on c ity 
S i 1 ve rton 
Sa I em 






Centra l Po i nt 
Beave r ton 
Si l etz 
Beave r ton 
Po •·t I and 
Monmo u t h 
Po r t l and 
Po r t l and 
Hood Rive r 
Monmou th 
Port l a nd 
Euge ne 
Da 11 as 
Da 11 as 
Co l t on 
Por tl a nd 
Sa l em 
Oakla nd 
Por t l a nd 
Canyonvil l e 
Sa l em 
A 1 ba ny 
Coos Bay 
As tori a 
Hood Rive r 
Por t I and 
WOL VES 
CR IHSON & GRAY 
Ball Rc:ld)' 
for Pill )' 
A Score! 
Have , Pep si 
DEDICATION OF FRANK COLCORD FIELD 
The Qua kers and the Oregon College of Education Wolves are p l aying on Fran k C.Colcord Memor i al 
Field being dedicated at half-time today in honor of an earl y college alumnus and outstanding at h-
l ete . 
Frank Colcord was a member of the 1916 basketball squad t hat twice defeated Oregon Agricul t ur-
al College , now Oregon State Un iver s ity . In 1917 he was named a ll -conference guard f or h i s outstand-
i ng play. 
As a student , Mr. Colcord was president of the Men's Athl e tic Association , treasurer of t he 
student body , and associate editor of t he Cres cent newspaper. 
In l ater 1 i f e , Mr . Colcord returned t o h is al ma ma t er to s erve o n t he Board o f Trustees beg i n-
n i ng i n l 932 , and l a t er becom ing chairman o f t he i nves t men t commi t t e e , a pos i t io n held for 19 years. 
At t he ti me o f h i s death i n· August of l as t year , Mr. Co lco r d was t rea s urer of the college. 
In pub li c li f e Mr . Colco r d served a s Mayor of New berg fo r t wo terms , was ch a i rman of the New-
berg Commun ity Hospita l Board , and chairman of th e c i t y bu dge t commit tee. In pri vate 1 ife, Mr. Col-
cord was ·offi ce manager f or Portland Genera l El ec tr ic Company , having been with the f irm and it s 
p redecessor for 41 years. 
Mr. Co l cord was i nstrumental i n securing these new athletic f acil ities , which include the f oo t -
ba l l fi e l d , trac k, and f ield area, t hrough h is e fforts on behal f o f the committee. 
Pa r t i c i pat i ng i n t he dedication program will be Dr. Mi l o C. Ross , President of t he col l ege and 
Derw i n Sm i th , Ch a i rman o f t he Religious Li fe and Student Affairs Committee of the college Board of 
Tr us t ees. 
FOOTBALL DADS 
Foo t ba l l Dads , the f athe r s o f members of t he 1968 Quaker football team , are being honored t o-
day with s pec i a l r ecogn i tion . 
The Foo tba ll Dads are s eated i n cha i rs on t he s i de li nes , e ach f ather wearing the same number 
as t ha t of his f ootbal l -p l ay i ng son. 
These fathers have come fr om t hroughout t he Nort hwest t o be wi th t he i r sons on t his Homecoming 
wee kend . 
HOMECOMING TROPHIES 
Ha lf - ti me ceremo n ies a t tod ay' s game f eature awarding of trop hie s t o win ner s of t he t radi tion-
a l Homecom i ng pa ra de held ea r l i e r t hi s morn i ng, a nd t o t he win ne r s of t he res i de nce hall deco r a tio n 
con t es t. 
Wi nn e r s will r ece ive t roph ies f r om Geo rg e Fox Pres i den t Mi lo Ross a nd Execut ive Alumni Di rec -
t o r Gene Hoc ke tt. 
Campu s decora t io ns were bas ed o n exp r es s i on o f t heme , desi gn , l e tteri ng , a nd eye a pp ea l . 
Pa r a de e ntrant s we r e g ive n po i nt s f or a pp r op ri ateness o f t heme, or ig in a l ity of des ig n an d e s -
t he t i c a ppea l. 
HOBSO N DED ICAT ION 
Geo r ge Fox a l umn i a nd fr iends are i nvit e d t o dedica ti on ceremon ies f or Hobson Hall f ol low i ng 
t oday ' s f oo tba ll game . 
The new th ree-s to ry , 74 - bed me ns r es i den ce ha l l i s loca ted o n t he ea s t e rn edg e of t he col l ege 
camp us ac ross Hess Cree k Canyon. 
Bu ilt ove r t he l as t 5 mont hs a t a cost of $225, 000 , t he mode rn wooden st r uc t ure i s be i ng named 
i n hono r of Will i am and Sarah Hobson , ear l y Newbe rg p io neers whose e nt hus iasti c efforts led to th e 
Fri e nds set tl emen t at Newbe rg , and whose stro ng su ppo r t l ed t o f ounding of t he s chool a nd college 
wh ich be came Geo rge Fox Co llege. 
Tooay's ceremo n i e s a nd ope n house will s t a rt at 4 p . m. on the pa t i o i n f ron t o f t he res i den ce 
ha 11. 
FURTH ER HOMEC OMI NG ACTIVIT IES 
Homecomi ng act iviti es f o il owing t he football game a nd dedica tion of Hob son Ha ll will i nc l ude 
an a l umn i re ception at 4 : 45 p .m. i n Shambaugh f o r all fo rmer studen t s of t he co l lege. 
Dinne r wil l be i n Hea cock Common s at 6 p.m. 
Ton ig h t at 8 p. m. i n Heacoc k Commo ns t he cur ta i n ris es o n t he Fr ie nd s Company Ei gh t produc ti ons 
of "Imp romp tu" an d " The Momen t of Cho i ce" . 
TYNDALE llr C O . 
SA N DY SP RI N GS . GEORG I A 
